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near vint were seéson tiiIbix h asweIl.
ii:re~ n1 twbat was it that mae

ýnJht omehatuncornfortai
ýven in the cornfort of such
fectly Iocàted seats?

this sub- Itwas alithe noise -or lacko
We've ail heard the Northlar

that has Colhseumn descnibed as a mong
ha ' but or a ibrary, or.some other -<
c>n Friday termn that brings to mind theu
can no mate in'undisturbed sound.

1 WeII, this placé is more tranc
:key sea- than the wonld champlonshipi

dI to Pittsburgh PénguiRý,l1 was thinking
rom 'about staylng around to see the
sion stars corne out.And 'm not talking

about the Molson Cup three stars
w.s lTe average àge of the fans
Dud' seated in my area was about 36.
ince years old. Net surprising -for a team
the that selfs ail but about 250 seats in
cket season tickets.

Tbere's no doubt that if the fans
my wene a little bit younger a noise
ble level would exist un the building.
,er- To my ight were two sisters,

both,,Ôf whom were more inter-
of it. ested in the appeararice of their
nds makeup than what was soins on
sue, beiow.
zute Behind me were two mien, each
uIti- around 28 years of age. They wore

scruffy light jackets and trucking
tquil caps on a night that sported a bliz-
)s of zard and temperatun 1es around the

cousin who rorgot to p.oe up ms'
wife at work because he was in the
"The bar", 1 began to wonder why 1
had given up my cozy seat in the
press box.
,But not to be dsturbed,'Iforged-

on. At times loudly berating refe-.
ree Ron Win*s for seemingly ob-
vious calîs that he haci missed, at
times cheerlng a great save by
Gilles Meloche or a GretZkyan feat.

,You see, when you sit upstairs
you are expected not to do things
like that. just qit and watch, quietly.
Remember that you are working.

Well flot 15 inutes of the first
period had pone by before 1 began
to feel self-consciotus..

1 was the onfly one in the en îtire
section who had anything to Say,
about the game iri progress anyway.

"4A bad nisht," I îhought tomyseif. "Maybe theres a a case

Vt Oier btowout - this wa one
Aei fa fiüci&êy nèý-
Weil there was noep Idemlc, and

i actuality it was a good night,
noise-wise,vormpartidto manythat
1 h~ave (tnot) beàfd ôver the course
of a fuul45 $am i scheule.

it is too bad t4reetmonton
QUlers don't ha'vé 6_ èIýabout
such >thiings as- h like
atmosphere» : t ,hat, Our
own U of A sorseventl' e
of ahustlingAte.

'the Oilers have " full,
And apparently they> iPeo:
pie who don't cane Fa Tao
Stadiuim type of atmpo'phéie. Per-
haps if an attendance crlsis?,was at
hand there would be more ivea-.
ways to call out Ednionton's young-
er and, ultimafely, more rowdy
population'

TheWes onething, anid one thing
only, thw could make going to an
Qileagame a loud and boisterous
aiW -i ý- eted BEER.

ElAtit then, I'an staying in thr,.
pess box, tiere-yota're flot sup-
po5ed tocheer.lo
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Phone TOLL FREE for complete information:

1-00387-5535
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31,1986

Dive a way a 1986 Ford or Mercuiy!
Ford U«MoE 09 C o M Cnd& Lunhd.ffl edi f &CarminUned -Oak$Ue Ofltàl6 Li 5E4

TamduyMarcb 1,
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Get your &ets for the CIAU track
adnMd Nnmips his weeend
itâudhsdoiiilhebeim -s 4
athieesin Canada therethere wlU be
samemànhkemheneetgmimhn
6:00 to 10:30 pm on Fdiday, and
fin"se up from 1:00 to 5:30 pm
Saturday niLgt

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

-CO.

8217 - tu8st
433-1645

" prescriptions filed
" Ions duplilction
" -rfpair serice
" Uine franis
" quallty sunglasme
* contact lem

* Expert cosmetic &
optIcal advlce
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